
Present: Emily-Chair, Tanya-Treasurer, Craig-Secretary, Hector-District 13, Mark C Lakeport
Fellowship (LF) and Vice Chair, Frank-Soberfest Liasson, Wren-Special Events

The meeting was called to order by Emily with the Serenity Prayer at 5:30

Birthdays Craig 32 years, Emily 15 years Michelle 23 years

Minutes from May were read and approved with edits Emily/Tanya

Correspondence: VISA $15.99, donations from meetings. Awaiting filed taxes info.

Treasurer’s Report: See report, down for the year of ~$1000 including advances to Founders
Day, will improve. Loss on FD of $61.14, money to reimburse for deposits and refunds.
Accepted Craig/Emily

Hotline: No report, looking for fill-in for hotline.

Web Report: Sober Fest Registration on the web

District 13: District 4 will put on Safety Forum. Survey is out with QR code. Suggested
statement: “It is our intention to provide a welcoming and inclusive environment for everyone. If
you feel unsafe before, during or after any meeting please let one of the area officers know. If
you are online: Text “Help/Ayuda” in chat.”
District is considering hosting one of the assemblies for Area, and will need lots of help.
SoberFest Fliers are available.

Meeting Schedules: No changes except for the one recorded last month. LF has plenty in
stock. Lower Lake meeting new starting July 2 at Cache Creek Apts meeting room 16080 Dam
Rd. Clearlake, Grapevine meeting Tuesdays 8 pm Christina T is secretary.

H&I: Need volunteers, meeting is on second Tuesday at 5 pm but may change at LF

Special Events: Founders Day was really fun. Went off well. Lots of donations for food. 50/50
got up to $1000. Follow up meeting to do. Donate leftover soda and paper products for
SoberFest. Next event to determine, ideally have a committee meeting. Softball game in the
fall? Unity Day TBD, usually in the fall. Motorcycle run requested again.

Sober Fest: Flyers are out. Financial spreadsheet started. How do we know what money went
to Venmo? Mark needs to check Venmo to ensure that payments are made and send notes to
Frank. Can we hand registration money to a rep? Yes. Need to check out leftovers before
shopping.

Group Reports:



Middletown: Going great, had a good birthday meeting. Treasurer doing well.

LF: Had business meeting. $400 over expenses.

Wednesday Womens will be reading 12 X 12 soon.

Old Business: None

New business:

Can our Venmo alerts to to our general email box? It does. Can Diane forward Venmo
notifications and registration details to Frank? Requested of Diane.

Bookmarks: Include discussion with Diane

7th Tradition passed $22

Next Meeting July 10

Moved to Adjourn Emily/Wren

Closed with Responsibility 6:29


